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PREFACE
There are some foods which do not lend themselves to freezing because of adverse effects on overall quality. Generally speaking, the breakfast meal category represents the lowest percentage of food components which can be frozen successfully. It was the purpose of this study and the project order which preceded it with the USDA to develop a number of egg dishes suitable for the breakfast meal ar.d which could be frozen successfully. The Food Service Industry has been moving more and more toward the use of convenience foods, central preparations of food for distribution to satellite outlets, and in the direction of other significant changes which decrease costs and conserve scarcetrained help. The Armed Services too have been moving in the same direction. Because of their convenience and excellent quality, frozen foods are being used in increasing amounts.
The Armed Services Recipe Service has recipes for use by all of the Armed Services in their normal feeding facilities. However, these recipes are designed on the basis of 100 servings prepared by using customary kitchen equipment and served immediately. These recipes must be redesigned if they are to be used in a specialized frozen food system utilizing foods prepared by high volume production techniques. To this end, the Natick Research and Development Command (NARADCOM) formerly the US Army Natick Development Center (NDC), has developed a large number of production guides to be used in frozen food systems.
In July 1972, the U.S. Army Natick Development Center f renamed the U.S. Army Natick Research and Development Command ^entered into a project order with the U.S.D.A. Western Marketing and Research Division, Berkeley, CA to "determine the feasibility of developing a variety of frozen egg products suitable for serving at Air Force Missile Sites." The criteria set up to guide the development effort were: (a) the egg products after freezing and prepared for consumption must be recognizable as a familiar meal item; (b) the products must be suitable for reheating in a microwave oven and in an infrared oven which can also function as a convection oven; (c) the products must be adaptable to packaging as individual servings in flexible pouches and as modules of 8 to 16 servings in flexible or semi-rigid commercial containers.
MATERIALS ANB METHODS
The recipes in the 197 1 * technical report were converted into production guides, vhich are shown in this report as in Tables 1 through 10 . Each production guide was tested by making a small batch for preliminary screening by by members of the Dairy, Poultry, and Dehydrated Products Section, Animal Products Group, plus others t selectively chosen. Any changes in the formulations suggested by this group were made.
Following the preliminary screening, a large batch of each product was produced. Product made in accordance with each formulation was evaluated by a panel of food technologists (Table 11 ). A quality scale of 9 points was used where a rating of 1 is extremely poor and 9 iß excellent. The technological panel evaluated the products for color, odor, flavor, texture, and appearance.
Production guide for scrambled eggs (Table 5 Footnote 2e) requires that the eggs be mechanically mixed to break them into the desired piece sizes. To determine the effect on texture (Table 12 ) the scrambled eggs were mixed for 30, 60, 90 and 120 seconds, respectively, at speed setting 1 on a Hobart Model N50 mixer, then packaged in half-size aluminum steam table panB and frozen at -28.9°C. The eggs were reheated for serving in an air convection oven set at 20^ C.
Mte j KESULTS AMD DISCUSSION
A preliminary screening of the egg products indicated that the Western Egg was too dark in color, even though the flavor was judged excellent. A change in formulation was made (Table k) reducing the amount of soy sauce by one-half and adding 0.05 percent monosodium glutamate. This improved the overall acceptance of the item (Table ll) .
The results of the organolepti.c evaluation of the scrambled.:.. eggs are shown in Table 12 . In general, the length of mixing time seemed to have little influence on the organoleptic factors studied. Comments by the panelists indicate that the production guide method of producing scrambled eggs produced a slightly drier texture than fresh eggs scrambled on a grill or frying pan. However, a more consistent product is obtained by the Production Guide Method (Table 5) .
Creamed, eggs with turkey and with chicken were borderline in acceptability. The most probable reason for the low acceptance is that these items were not as familiar to the panelists as the other products tested. mm i CONCLUSIONS Tt may be concluded from the results of this effort that:
1. The Feasibility of developing a variety of frozen egg products suitable for serving at Air Force Missile Sites has been determined. Reconstitute by removing from pouch and placing on top of a fluffy cmelet. Fellow heating directions for omelet. 
